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Shin by Nazis
LONDON, Jan. 24 (A1! TJi

Germans announced today mo
execution of 18

agents churned with hclnR
sent Into Slovitklu to carry onl
sabotage.

Transiicean, iiukI news inieiiey.
said in a Berlin broatlea!.t Ihut
the men were captured in the
rear of the German front.

"Thev were sentenced
death by u military tribunal and
executed by shooting," the
broadcast said.
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NAZI TRDOPS
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blows which iu 48 hours tip to
today cost them 4706 trucks.
207 tanks and hundreds of rail
cars and locomotives. British
pilots alone attacked 165 pnekrd
eastboiind troop trains on tluvo
lines between Dusscldttrf and
Hannover. Pilots said trains
moving toward the western
front were empty.

Indications were that the Ger-
mans were withdrawing large
armored forces from the west,
a front dispatch from the gen-
eral area of Field Mnrshnl
M o n t g 0 m cry's headquarters
said. t

The Germans held a scant
200 square miles in the Ar
dennes, halt before the charg
ing thud army in Luxembourg.
and half before tho first army
captors of St. Vith In Belgium.

At least 25 towns were re-

ported captured in those two
countries and in Germany it
self, where the British second
army drove into tho seven-wa-

highway junction of Helnsberg.
The seventh armored division
beat down four German coun
terattacks in the St. Villi area
and the third army fought in-

side Viandcn, southern anchor
of the enemy's Ardennes line.

The German threat to north-
ern Alsace remained real lifter
a seventh army withdrawal cast
and north of Ilagucnau, major
base 15 miles north of Stras-
bourg. The French first army
below the Alsatian cumtnl ad-

vanced several kilometers into Olllc Oponi 6:43
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melody boys have bounced the
University of Oregon Webfoots
twice, it would seem the Shan-
non five is well able to hold its
own on any court.

The Shannon's outfit is paced
by two boys 6 feet, 6 inches in
height. Bill Osterholz and Bob
Bowman. These two lads played
in the National Basketball tour-
nament at Denver. Colo., and
arc comparable to the University
of Oregon "Tall Firs." who
copped the world championship
in New York's Madison Square
Garden a few years past.

Roy Pfluegrad. who starred
with the Beavers of Oregon
State college three years ago. is
another reason Shannon's are
tied at the toD of the loop in the
uiiy ot rtoscs.

Marines Ready
These are some of the case

stars who will take the maple
Saturday night against "Red"
Gilbert, high scoring Leather-
neck pivotman, and his cronies.
The marines are rarin' to go
against their highly touted op-
ponents and the finest exhibition
of basketball perhaps ever seen
in Klamath Falls is on deck for
Saturday evening.

A preliminary tilt will be
staged between a company
team from the Barracks and a
similar outfit composed of sailors
from the Klamath naval air sta-
tion, starting at 7 p. m. Before
the big game and between
halves, the stirring Klamath Un-
ion high school band will play
appropriate numbers and every-
thing possible is being done to
stage one of the finest athletic
shows ever seen in Klamath
town.

SibOO Goal
This game is sponsored for the

infantile paralysis fund by The
Herald and News and the Ma-
rine Barracks and the goal set
is $1000. Price of admission
will be $1.20, including tax, for
adult civilians and at a reduced
rate of 60 cents, including tax,
for students and military person-
nel. All tickets will be sold as
general admission and no re-
served seats will be available.
Ducats will hit the street this
afternoon and may be purchased
from marine personnel, The Her-
ald and News, Dick Reeder's,
Hibbs' Clothing company, Klam-
ath Billiards, and Matt Finni-gan'-

This fine contest, in conjunc-
tion with a fine cause, has
worked out splendidly for all
concerned and those attending
the big benefit game will be able
to take in the "March of Dimes"
dance at the armory afterward.

This tilt will be a true Ameri-
can ball game between two
American teams . for a ' true
American cause.

FUNERAL
WfLLIAX UBKMAKN

Funeral services for the late William
Uhrmann. who passed away at his home
in AlKoma, Monday will be held front
the chapel of Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home. 033 High. Frida, January 3D.
1943 at 3 p. m.. with tha Klamath Falls
Loyal Order of Moose No.1 1106 officiat-
ing. Commitment services and interment
will follow in the family plot in a

cemetery. Friends are respect-
fully invited to attend the services.
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below Ureslau, was captured
after hard street fighting.

Clampi Pincers
The northern hook of Marshal

Ivan Koncv'a army was clump-

ing down u plneors on llicsltm,
astrldu the Oder and was bat-

tling at at loust two ulh'i- points
along a front to cross
that Inst natural barrier to Ger-

many's heart.
Traehenberg, although north-

west of llrcsluu, Is 18 miles from
the Oder, for the big, froien
.river curves westward from
Ureslau and In nilddlo Germany
comes within 40 miles of Ber-
lin.

Eust Prussia meanwhllo was
being sheared by two powerful
soviet army groups.

Veteran Newsman
Dies In Hospital

PORTLAND. Jan. 24 (T
Hurry Slelnfeld. 40. veteran
newspaperman and nntlonul mug-ailn- e

writer, riled In a Portland
hospital shortly ' after being
found unconscious in hit hotel
room yesterday.
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Anti-Close- d Shop
Amendment Out

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 M
The house military committee
was reported late today to nave
removed an d shop
amendment from the manpow-c- r

legislation it has under con-

sideration.
The action was reported by

members who temporarily left
the closed session.

The amendment, vigorously
opposed by organized labor, had
been put in the bill last Mon
day sy li io iu voie.

It was drawn to permit a man
ordered by his draft board to
work ,in a closed shop without
joining a union.

T

Pvt. Richard E. Thurbcf, ma-
rine at the Barracks here,- was
given a summary court martial
Wednesday and punishment
meted out after he was turned
over to the military by civil au-

thorities who have held- - him
since he was arrested for break-

ing into Marie's Sandwich shop
near 7th and Klamath several
weeks ago.

Thurber was given 60 days in
the brig, a fine of 520 a month
for five months, and extra police
duties for two months. He was
tried in the court martial on a
charge of scandalous conduct
and drunkenness.

Circuit Judge David R. g

granted probation to
Thurber until he was turned
over to the marine authorities.
The judge's action followed a
recommendation by District At-

torney Clarence Humble, who
pointed out that the boy had
served on Guadalcanal and Ta-

rawa and had a clean military
record.

Thurber had already been in
the county jail 37 days, and has
made restitution to the sandwich
shop for damage done there.

SETTLE HIEHUL

TROOflWU.S,
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of the United States' willingness
to help Generalissimo Chiang

government reach a
uoffloment urtth mntmnnitt m in
the north. Grew said the gov--

pmmpnt "Tin. nnf
in Yugoslav discussions for a
unified administration. .

Repetition, of the "good of-
fices' offer to China, "when re-

quested by the Chinese," carried
the force of an insistent appealto the central government and
thp. enmmnnisfs tn miwn 'mhaaA
in their negotiations. ,

Ntithtr Ask Aid

fartlnn hna n vof aL-- T7nloa
States diplomatic aid. Grew
saia inc department, nad no con-
firmation nf rpnortc nf art oar...
ment between the two Chinese
groups.

Failure of Chiang and the com-
munists to get together was one
of the main issues in the recent
dirjlnmatic flnrrv nwr rhin...
politics. It is estimated that a
auiuuon or me g ar-
gument would release several
hundred thousand Chinese sol-
diers for the war against Japan.

ioucny promem
The Yusnslav rrl.ic i.

ered as explosive an issue amongme mes as ine ioucny prob-lem of Poland.
It came to a head when KingPeter rejected an agreement be-

tween Prime Minister Subasic
in London and Marshal Tito in
YUEOSlavla for a Kinfflo ttm,n- -

ment and a regency.
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.spent the greater pan oi ma mo
in KlunuiUi county.'tlied Sunday,
January 14, at Canyonville, Ore.,
according to word received here
by friends. Mr. Diuicin was
born May 2, I860, In Jackson-
ville. Ore., and us a young man
homesleadcd In Langell valley
whero he operated a ranch.

Mr. Duncan and Manolii
wore married in Klamath

Falls. October 28, 10U5, and the
couple moved to Canyonville In
1940. Mrs. Duncan survives her
husband. Final riles were held
January 10. with interment In

Canyonville.

Ku Klux Klon Head
Dies In Portland

PORTLAND. Jan. 24 UV

Fred L. Gifford. 66. who heancd
tho 1937 revival of the Ku Klux
Klan in Oregon, died at his home
hero yesterday.

Gifford served as bailiff In cir-

cuit court here for the last eight
months. Survivors include his
widow, Mae; a son, Fred L., Jr.,
nnd throe daughters, all of Port-
land.

the north side ot the Colmur
pocket.
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Brother Team On B-- 29
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permission for us to be assigned
together. Several times we al-

most became separated.
In Hospital

"I was in a hospital In Denver,
having an operation on my nose,
when word came that the outfit
was to be sent overseas right

H nnran with it. Rut thp.

commanding officer was a good
guy. Me obligingly pui uorau in
the'hospital, too. Wc camovcr
later, together.

The Lewis brothers used to fly
in tne , uiiuiiiuku.
nl r..,L. tr.nL- - that nlatltt to .In--

pan and had to "ditch" on the
way home. The plane was lost,
but all 11 men aboard were
rescued.

Fl HAND
IN G E1IY

HELD THREAT
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during the first week of the of-

fensive beginning January 12.
A subsequent announcement

said that Marshal Ivan S. 's

first Ukraine army had
killed 60,000 of the enemy and
captured 21,000 in the first 10
days of the drive, but these fig-
ures apparently overlapped
those issued previously.

While these are large losses,
they do not altogether suggest
a rout when it is remembered
they are spread over a 400-mil-

front. Furthermore, it must be
remembered they represent only
a fraction of the 1, 800,000 or
more men the Germans are esti-
mated to have on the eastern
front.

German intelligence officers
doubtless have known for some
time that the Russians were
massing men and supplies for
their current offensive, and it is
logical to suppose that the nazi
high command made certain dis-

positions to meet it.

(Continued From Page One)

vast responsibilities contained
in the RFC act should be a man
of proven and sound business
experience," Jones satd. "Ho
should be a man who will at-

tract to him men of sound judg-
ment, with business knowledge
gained from experience in busi-
ness.

"The country has a right to
expect a man in this important
place whose philosophy Is in
line with the principles which
made our country great. It is
my firm conviction that the gov-
ernment's investment in plants
and facilities, and in raw mate-
rials of all sorts, should not be
made the subject of amateur
experimentation."
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FOREST OFFICE

Triamafh pnnnlv court mem
bers said today they will await
a further report trom me state
forester's office before anything
more will be done in connection
with the Shevlin-Hixo- land ex-

change transaction in northern
Klamath county.

Yesterday, the court discussed
the possibility of slate or county
acquisition of the Shevlin-Hixo- n

land involved in an exchange
with the forest service which the
Klamath and Lake courts arc
opposing. The state forest of-

fice is expected to prepare maps
and other data concerning the
land and further action will then
be considered.

In yesterday's newspaper
story, it was stated that the two
county courts are opposing an-

other proposed land exchange
between Shevlin-Hixo- and the
forest service, indicating the sec-

ond will be larger than that now
planned. It will be larger, in-

sofar as Klamath county land
is concerned, inasmuch as it will
involve about 13,000 acres of
land in this county. In the cur-
rent exchange, the Klamath acre,
age Involved is 8436, but the
acreage in the two counties is
17,553.

T
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cided to favor the other location
after discussing the possible ef
fects of the proposed free-wa- y

highway development wtocn
would separate the Evans road
project from tne canal and foot'
bridge.

The exact location on Wash
burn way has not been deter
mined. Final action will be
taken by the city council.

OBITUARIES
GUY POBTtRFIELD

Guy Porterfield. for the past IS ytarsa resident of the Tulelake district Bused
away Tuesday. January 23, 1945 at 2:40
a. m. ine aceaecv was a. native or
Goldj Beach, Oregon, and was aged-48

year and 6 months when called. He is
aurvived by his wife, Mrs. Mary Porter-fiel- d

of Tulelake; four tons. Ensign Ray-
mond of the U. S. navy, stationed in
Ithea. N. V.: Harold. Romp and fiarv
Porterfield: one daughter, Doris, all of
iuiubkc; (our oroiners, to ox AOS,
ore., sgt. Kenneth of the U. S. army
in jb souin racme, tuesier m ruieiiice,
Idaho; five siiter. Lucille Baker of
Portland. Ore., Edna and Ethel Scott of
Tulelake, Ruth Porterfield of Portland,ana xxjib nemeion oi rnnevuie, Lire.;his parents. Mrs. Lucy Kirby of Oregon
City and Mr. J. G. Porterfield of Tule-lik-

Calif. He is also survived by one
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Raymond Poster-fiel- d

of Ithaca. N. Y. He was a mem-be- r
of the Tulelake A T. & A.M.. the

American Legion Post, and the Shrine,The remains rest in Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home. 923 High, where friends
may call. Funeral arrangement will bt
announced later.

WILLIAM UHRMAVN
W!IIlam Uhrmann. for the pist M

yean a resident of Klamath county,
pasted away in his home at Algoma,
Monday, January 22, 1943 at 1 p. ra.
The deceased was a native of Hamburg,
Germany, and was aged 81 years,
month and 10 days when called. He is
survived by one son, H. Uhrmann of
Algoma; two daughters,. Mrs. G. C.
Horn of Algoma, and Mrs. Earl Davison
of Grants Pass, Orcron; one nephew.H. E. Wernicke of Vallejo. Calif.; nine!
grandchildren and one
The remains rest in Ward's Klamath,
Funeral Home, 923 High, where friends
may call.
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